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Stage and .mall Schedule.
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Kvcrybody is hivitca,td attend n

public meeting in the, J3.,M. hall
Saturday night consider measures,
for the development of this locality

Tile frilroadryeyors arc half
way ftom Redmond,

T
to Dertd and

arc jcxpycted to. .ajrfjve here in

about week. . fln;lmlan ,has in-- f

creased his appropriation for rail-- '

road building in Central Oregon'
next year to $5,000,000.

Candidates for public office in

Bend are handicap'rtei'l when they
start with a boycott against their
own town, by getting printing
any other Service abroad which
they.ain get. done at home. The.
few qe.qts cuts no Jce, bjt the prin-- .

ciple involved is important.
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"But Drake always syas long on
explanations," vreniar's.thc Prine-- f

ville Journal. With a polutnn and
a half ip tile same issue to "ex-
plain" Its graft oa the delinquent
tax list, the Journal rather outdoes
any other explainer in these parts
"I thank thee, Jew, for teaching me, J

that word."

' A, year ngo when . Bend waj
booming we hired a second teacher'
in the public schools. Now when
"Bend is busted," nccording to the
knockers, we arc compelled to open
a third room and have more than
iop children in school. Merchants
here who are "oot dofrjg a thing'
received 18 Ions of freight last week.3

tfhefc was a square, ejean cut
contest over the election of alder-
men last Tuesday, the two sides got
as many votes as they could aud the
winners were then given possession
of the field without rancor or bit-

terness. Here is an example of
admirable self government. The
majority won and the minority con-- ,

cedes the right of the majority to
rule and will not go back on the
duties of citizenship simply because

.jt,4iidn'fc get, the offices. This
marks a high plane of community
life. i

The Portland Oregonian seems
surprised that the Prineville papers
should not give the news about the
assault of the lown marshal Upon a
citieen he did not like. The Orel
gonian is painfully green. It
should know that the Prineville,
papers do not exist for ahy such
purpose. But let a decent citizen
invoke the law for protection J

against any variety of scoundrel
then see the Prineville papers
shine! Any resistence or criti-

cism of vice the Prineville papers
resent as a personal insult.

The appoiutment of J. M. Law-

rence to be receiver of the Roseburg
laud office came without solicitation
or effort on his part, for he was not
an applicant or candidate for that
br auy other office and does not
now know what agencies brought
the appointment about, beyond the
statements published, which may
tor may'not tell the whole story.

After the positions of Secretary

Hitchcock and Senator Fulton on

this matter were made known last
May, Mr. Lawrence wrote the sen-at- or

asking the ground of bisoppo-,hiv- .

and recovcu a very frank

letter saving it was solely for the
reason Hint be lintl not been con-

sulted nbotit the appointment. He
expressed personal friendship but
said he could not act differently in

tbis matter if the secretary had
named the senator's own brother.
There the matter rested until the
president acted. There is not only
110 factional politics in this appoint
ment but no political partisanship
at nil. Judge Bellinger, n democrat,
having joined with republicans in
making the recommendation.

TMI2 JOURNAL HOWLS.
The Prineville Journal is now

throwing fits about the contract for
publication of the delinquent tax
list. In its "approximations" it
minimizes The Bulletin's circulation
and maximizes its own, which was,

of course, to be expected. But it
stops short in its statement gets
only half way to a conclusion.

Taking the Journal's own figures
for its circulation, 1 100, let us cast
a little sidelight upon them. In
negotiations now pending for the
sale of that paper it appears that
about $1,000 are. "due" on

The price of the
Journal is $1.50 a year. On an
average of tw6 year's delinquency
to the subscriber, 533 people are
receiving the paper without paying
for it. If' the , leverage be larger or
smaller the number of deadheads
would be correspondingly altered

As evidence ol the fact that the
Journal itself doesn't regard these
delinquent accounts as wprth any-

thing, a sale of a half interest in

the paper has been arranged, to a

man who has not a dollar of re
sources, on the bargain tliat the
purchaser may pay for the property
out of. the delinquent subscriptions,
if.he be able to collect them. If it
cost all the accounts arc worth, and
more, to collect them, what value
are they as assets? Here $1,600 of

bills are turned oyer .to the collector
on the agreement that if he can get
out of thera ,$1,400 he can
use the money to buy a half inter
est in the paper. Either the sub-

scription accounts must be worse!

than worthless or the paper mtisi
be without value,.

Now it $ flfetfy easy to put on

the subscriptipn list a jot of tcop1e
who don't think the paper worth
paying for. The Bulletin migh(
do this until it shouldtsuc a big
ge'r edition than he Jfortfcjnd Ore-

gonian. But that would not be a
legitimate list o( subscriptions, it

would mean nothing ex.cept a
foolish publisher,. The Journal
brings this f$rge ',!'$ pf. deadheads
as an excuse, for trying to bold up
the county for exorbitant adver-
tising raids. Fie, fie! ;

It is too plain for denial tjiat the
Princyilj'e papery, w,cre in jCqllusioij
to hold. ,p the 'suntyf It is just
as plain tha,t The Bulletin has
broken the combination and the
taxpayers aVcust'tha't mach ahead.
Of course, tlie dtea'pnoirifgd gjrafters
howl. But 'the taxpayers do not

Marshal Arretted for Assault.
a

Last week Marshal (Harrington
of Prineville 'clubbed l;Is. brother'
in-la- .WilfoVd Craih, so severelyl
that Crajn was .Rrittfeiy disabled;
partially paralyzed, arid 'fdr a tim
his life was dispaircd of. There is
said to have Wen no provocation
for the assault. Craju,.was She star
witness for the government in

rosecur
tion for laud. fraud n,pd Harrington
was a partisan. ',of the defendants
and there had been bad blood be-

tween the man 1 fdr solme time on
that account. This week, on comf
plaint of Bony Lytle, Cram's uncle,
Harrington was arrested for .the
assault and held to the circuit
court on a bond of $500.

Notice. I t
To the Public: All bills,,, due

the Bend Livestock & Produce
Company muti be paid to the
undersigned, who m secretary and
treasurer of

Dated Bend, Or., Nov. 16, W5.
C. H. Kkickhon. 35-41- 4

Notice.
To the Public! The Bchd Live-

stock & Produce Cbihpdny'is doing
no new business and all persons
are warned against entering into
contract with, or giving credit to,
any person on behalf of said Bend
Livestock & Produce Company, as
said company will not hereafter be
responsible for any bills of such
contracting.

Dated Bend, Or., Nov. 16, 1905.
Ciiaw.hs Boi,

$r-'(l

LAND OF:FICB APPOINTMENTS.

Ucnd Alan Named for Receiver at
RoscburK.

Last Friday President Roosevelt
appointed V. C. Bristol of Portland
to be U. S. district attorney for
Oregon, vice F. J. Hciicy, resigned.
Mr Hcncy will conduct the remain-
ing laud fraud trials its assistant
attorney general.

B. L. Kddy of Tillamook was at
the same time appointed register,
and J. M. Lawrence of Bend receiv-
er, of the Roscburg land office.

All these appointments, made in
recess, were sent to the senate
Tuesday.

The Roscburg laud office has
been closed since the 10th of last
January, when Register J. T.
Bridges and Receiver J. II. Booth
were suspended on account of com-
plicity in laud frauds. Since then
they "have been removed. Secre-
tary Hitchcock last May recom-
mended the appointment of Kddy
and Lawrence, but Senator Fulton,
who had endorsed Kddy, opposed
Lawrence because the senator hud
not been consulted abont him. Tlie
deadlock between the secretary and
senator continued until the presi-
dent acted last Friday. Four
men were recommended by Mr.
Fulton for the Roscburg recciv
crship but were rejected by the
department as objectionable for one
cause or other.

According to the last year for
which there is a report, the Rosc-

burg laud office handled more
money than any other in the Unit-
ed States, nearly half a million dol-

lars. It is a maximum office and
tvivs irw a venr. A hnntl of
$55,000 is

and must .
ik

office can hm;
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:BEND'S NEW

VBAT JVIARKET
WAI.I. HTRltltT. 0iMillr II M Co,

finest stock of FRESHTHE in Crook County.
Cured Meats and Lard and all
the Accessories of a First-Cla- ss

Market. Everything new and
of the best. WHITE & HILL.

YOU AMU INVIII'.I) TO

Jhe White JJouse
COK. OKKI.ON i IIOND.STS.

, 36. BSotcbcnct, prop.

The Best Liquors and Wines
DOMESTIC and IMPORTED CIGARS

THKUUOII VMNl IJUNI) TO S.MANIKO IN ONI 2 DAY

SIIANIKO-PRINEVILL- E CTAfiP I IMP
PRINEVILLE-IIIiN- D 01 AIR, UllL

S C II E I) U L E

.SOUTH HOUND NOKTIMIOUNII

Leave Shaniko 6 p. m. ' I.onve Ilciid 6:o a. in.

Arrive Prineville 711.111. Arrive Prineville la.ooiu.
Leave Prineville 13:30 p. in.

' Leave Prineville i p. m.

Arrive Ikiid 7:00 p.m. Arrive Shaniko 1 a. in

I'lKST'CLASS HQUIPMHNTS I'OR TKAVKLI.INO Pl'HLIC
1'ASSKNC.KK AND FKKIOIIT KATKS KHA.SO.N'AI.K

Bend-Silv- er Lake Stage
G. A. COOK, Proprietor

LHAVHS HUND every evening hut Siiiidiiy on arriv-
al of Prineville stum:, rims throiiKh to Silvur I.akc in jo
hours.

LI2AVI2S SII.VHK LAKIJ every moniiiiK except
Monday at 6 o'clock, arrives at Hciul 1 .30 next morning.

Best of Accommodations on tho Route.
I?are Through, ?7. so: round trip, $i.. Forty pound.H

of baKKnK- - free, express a cents a pound.

Bend Livery & Transfer Co.

J. PRANK STROUD, Manager

LIVERY, and FEED STABLE
HOKSIW HOAKDIU) IIV THK I)AV, WltKK OK MONTH

First-Cln- ss Livory Rly.s for Rent. Tlione No. 15

IU)tiil.tictt,lxlwfn Mliiiitaota ainl )rmi, ItrnJ, Oregon,

Authorized Capital $25,000
Incorporated 1904

The Central Oregon
Banking & Trust Company

of BEND, CROOK COUNTY, OR.
Traiuartaa xnirral lHiiikliiKaiil timl InimirM Miir. I,rttrn of Crr.lu no.i.1

tliriHiKhiHil llir wmtil actaaaailiiiini.iralof ckmilur iif liit.lrr uf r.Ulr. trNii.fu nioiiry liy mail ur lclr(raiti. culllluii. mmlr iiMinmly hI uiwii fatuiaMr
trrina.

INTIIUItHT UN IIKI'OHITH-Tl- ir Central llrrcim iMMkliia TfM.I Cii ha.aihlnl acvtral nrw irAtuita In It. laiMIr kiuwImu UulHr. will WD rtf TlwrCrillfMNilta of Ih,.II, MyiiK HllflMt IhcriMII a. Ml: l'w M Huillln, J IKfccnl; lor One Vtar, 4 xt nt.
Safe Dcpoilt Doxet for Rent at neatonable Ftatei

. I) I H K C T O R 8 1

W. B. OUBItl.N, J11.. 1'iikm. A. (lOODWIM.IK, VutK Piikm.
J. M. I.AWItKNOB, Hiv'v

. F. O. MINOU, Oahiiikic

BEND - ORIHQON

MILLARD TRIPLETT
BLACKSMITHING AND IIORSESIIOEINQ

All kinds of, wagon work done in first'class shape. Short
notice jobs n specialty.

OI'I'OHITK HCIIOOMIOUHK IIN1. OKKOON

umiiiiMiii arngu

nirlitr Shell
antlUalht
In Mll. Hotel Bend.

IIUOll O'KANl!) Prop

MOST CMNTUAI.I.Y I.OCATKI) IIOTH1. IN IIIND.

SAMPLE ROOM IN CONNECTION.
New IIouscj New Furniture, Reasonable Rates. Good Rooms

Always Reserved for Trnnsiout Trade.'
uuu vmmimtmumiiKimtmMMtim lnaaii,a,.,MlnM 'TiUTiaf ffcwtr 1 JHIWXf aLIilil ft

li


